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FUR E4UPIIEME JUDGE, -

Hou. George Sharsvirood,
Or PIIILADELPIIIA.

WE hope that none of the readers of the
Observer will fail to read careflilly the cor•
resPondence between President Johnson and
General Grant, on our first page, inreference
to Sheridan's, removal. The old adage,
"shoemaker stick to parar last," ismadeper-
fectly applicable in the east of Gertteral Grant.
Ile may do well enough to handle large
arming, but is "All at sea" with his pen. The
President's rejoinder to what would have
been considered in other and better times a
gross and officious act of insubordination, is
calm and dignified, but unanswerable.

Tim rtepublican_party of thisState no lon-
er sails underfalse colors, It has laid down

its platform in the plainest, bruadest manner.
It declares in language that cannot be mis-
taken: ,

Ist.' That Mures,' idost lotitanliatsly piss a
Lur makiug ail the negrofs Pennsylvania
torero, and canferring apon them 'all other
rights of citizenship.

2d. Itputs :forward as0 randittatepr Judge
°pair Supreme, Court a Connecticut Yankee
who is pledged to (tee'ille-such a law to be eon-

aditritional an enforce its olx.ercance.
What say the white men of Pennsylvania

to such a prograniine ?

BREAKERS AHEAD.
Endeavor to conceal it as we may, there is

no mistaking the fact that the nation is in
serious danger. Ex-Viee President Amino
said in a recent speech that we are in amore

alarming, condition than est any period during
the war, and every day -convinces us of The
truth of his assertion. The experts& of the
country are greater Ilw.n it can safely bear.
The machinery employed by thegovernment,
including the military government of the
South, the Freedman's Bureau, the' army of
tax-gatherers, and the numerous other expe-
dients for spending money, is four times as
extensive and costly as itWO before the war.
Wr did not feel it when we we' borrowing
Motley and expanding the currency, but
now, pay-day is at baud. Legitimate busi-
ness throughout the North and West is in a
prostrate condition.. Its vitality has been
sapped by taxation. The South is not only
bankrupt, but actually starving ! The people
everywhere are suffering from the burdens
heaped upon them. Prices of food, °fronts,
of clothes, are increasing, and our taxes are
growing higher every year. Our local taxes
are no exceptions. The State tax for this
Connnonwealth amounts to $5,000,000 -lids
year,against .$3,700,000 last year. The rate
of taxation in this city has increased in the
'ante time to ~1• 11 in the thousand ; and

. the same is true of all the _cities and towns
about tig. The Treasury Dentatment esti-
mates that front thirty-five to forty_ millions
of dollars will be needed to support thearmy
in the Southern States during the. present
year. This is a heavy tax upon the business
and industry of the country.. And what use
is to be made of the army in that 'section ?

Is there any resistance to, law and authority,
either actual or suppositious, in that part
of the Union? Is any portion of the people

•in revolt against the National or State
authorities? Neither, and yet the Radical
party insists upon quartering soldiers upon
lite people in time of peace,iandthus adding
to the expenses of the nation at this time,
when the tax-gatherer crosses the threshold
ofevery man like a spectre of evil. Thirty-
five or forty millions of dollars is n heavy
price to pay for a broken Constitution, an

iafracted Union, for negro equality, and the
disfranchisement of whitemelt. The remedy
is in the hands of. the people, and if they 'do
not exercise it they have no right to corn-

- plain. But if they, think that we -haw en-
joyed as much as we can afford of such
luxuries, we call upon them to kick over all
platforms built upon abstract dogmas, andto
111110SC servants who will act for the best in-'
terests ,of the country. We areon thewrong
track. Let us change our course before the
Ship of State is wrecked upon the breakers
dead ahead! _

PIPN FOR THE 110111, DDT DEATH
TO p n Fs(jfi9:

The cost of the Itadieal plan for keeping
up a military despotism over a third of the
country is beginnhig to be considered by the
reflecting portion of the people. They have
discovered,to the Intensedisgust of the Rad-
icals, that to carry out the work of registra-
tion alone, more than a million and a half of
dollars, in addition to the half millionof last
spring,' have been appropriated. As little
prominence as possible hag beengiven to this
feature. The noise has been made over the
dreadful obstinacy of rebels, and especially
over the rebellious state of the Presidential
intentions. Such clap-trap was !lever turned
to larger account. It costs the people two
millions of dollars this season; and what the
militaryexpenditures are to be can be guessed
with considerable accuracy. It was thought
that the country had fortunately succeeded
in bringing down tie military establishment
to a modest standard but to advance parti-
san schemes hundreds of millions more are
to be piled upon the national debt, to defray
the uecessary expenditures of the 'War De-
partment hi the continued military occupa-
tion of the Southern States. There is a peo-
ple reiulered helplessby the course and cost
of a long- war. Theyhave neither means nor
11161. They frankly admit defeat, and come
forward and pledge themselves anew to
maintain the Union. They are raising their
first crop since the termination of the con-
test, and now is the time to restore all the
former relations with them, through the nat•
oral and kindly agencies of trade and com-
merce. -lust when Providence itself drops
the suggestion. Congress mounts a stricter
guard over them. It puts bayonets to their
throats, and denounces them for worse rebels
than when they were in arms. The country
IS kept iu distraction by these means, and the
people of the. North are expected to pay the
bills ofmisrule. llowlong, will itlast?

' Ix the...Senate of the L:nited Stites, at the
last session, Mr. Sumner attempted to force
upon that body the consideration of his bill
for "universal staffrage," and in his remarks
upon the subject he unblushingly, admitted
that the object of the measure was to secure
votes for the Radical party. He said, "In
Delaware, Maly/and, and Kentucky, it. is
needed to increase the Union (Radical) vote.
It would secure three thousand votes in
Connecticut, and fifteen thousand in Penn-
sylvania. It was needed in New York and
Indiana, and in let in every State." It is,
very evident that the Radicals are afraid of
the White vow "in every Stele ;" and, in
orderto neutralize- its effect, they propose
.now to let the negroes vote, no :muter what
the people of the several States! have to say
upon the subject. Pennsylvh-nia has the
word "whit" in her Constitution, in provid-
ing fur the qualifications of electors ; butMr.
,Sunnier suggests that,in order to give the
Radicals fifteen thousand votes hereabouts,
the Congressional party shill tinker up our
Constitution, without anyreference Whatever
to the views and opinions of. the people.
This is what be calls givinga State a Repub-
licanform of government 1

FALLELwricois of 18137,—11ections are yet
to be held this ycla in the following Statg4:

Maine, September 9. Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana, October 8. New York, New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, ILtaaschusetta,
Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,

Kansas and Nevada, November 8.
Colorado (territoryj Noiember 12.

SUGGESTIONS FOR NIL COLTON AND.
„ HISorEiENpS.

After a careful attrvey of the elmVass, we
have becoMe, confirmed in our Conviction
that Mr. Colton 13 culler not the equalof Mr.
Lowry aswatrategist, or that, froM some un-
accountablieause,le has neglected a very
necessary feature to secure success in partisan
warfare. The fact is generally understood
that one of the leading es.sentials in a politi-
cian is to:be able to makepromises with a per-
fectrecklessness ;tatowheUses they cantaa.fill-
filled or not, It isquite as wellknown that the
people, as a mass, are supposed to be intense-
ly gullible, that they are considered asready
to receive with eagerness any new- idea that
savors of modern so-called patriotism or
seems likely. to _promote their self-interest,
and that any proposition of this sort, coming
from a prominent man of the dominant par-
ty particularly, at once awakens their .fer-
vent and -enthusiastic admiration. In both
these highly important requisites, Mr. Colton
seems deplorably and inexcusably deficient.

Does he not know, for instance, that one
of Mr. Lowry's "big cards" is the
deepening of the Canal, so as to admit the i
passage of gunboats from the Lakes to the
Ohio and vice versa? Then follows, as a na-
tural result, the establishing of a great-naval
depot at our harbor, and with it the rapid
growth of the city to proportions far excell-
ing Buffalo, and the makin# a millionaire
out of every man who owns city property.
Now, what has Mr. Colton promised in this
line? Is itnot plain that Shrewd policy dic-
tates that he should outbid if not excel his
competitor in lavish promises? Why does be '
not come out at once in a circular (not to be
printed at the Observer office) declaring his
readiness to go still further, and fit the canal
for propellers, frigates, or even line of war
ships? Why not agree to have the canal
bridged to suit the convenience of every-pro-
perty owner on its line, and if need be have
a macademized road or Nicholson pavement
built to suit each one's special convenience?

We have a large number of streams in the
county' which now serve no better purpose
than to furnish a few mill sites, and to drain
the superabundant water of our valleys and
-hill sides. Why not propose to improve them
so as to enable Lake craft topenetrate there-
molest recesses of the county ? We could
then haVe a dozen or more harbors on the
Lake, which would undoubtedly become the
sitesof vast cities, to the great joy of all
owning laud contiguous, and the inflation of
their pocket rooks. And, .then; if to these
commendable projects, be could add that all
the improvements will be attained by appro-
priation of the &lite orFederal Governments,
without a cent of direct cost to the people
most interested, the hit would be palpable.
Every one of the parties immediately con-
cerned would rush to embrace him with open
arms, the people on the line of the proposed
improvements would ride thecounty day and
night to help his cause, the Dispatch and
Gazette would sing hosannas to Lis name, he
would become Senator by nearly a unani-
mous vote,Lowry would be hung on a sour
apple tree, and the Colton phalanx Would
go marching on.

Another subject, that it is a wonder Mr.
Colton has thus far neglected is the one of
new counties. Titusville, Cottneautville and
Corry all want one; and linion,Girard,North
East, Edinbom, Wattsburg, Wesleyville and,
Weigletown wouldn't object if there was a
good show. Now here is a glorious oppor-
tunity to make a "ten-strike." Why hasn't
the happy thoughtflashed across Mr. Gbh/la's
comprehensive mind that he could easily car-
ry every township in the county by simply
promising each town_ or village that It should
be a county seat? The idea is worth whole.
pages of dish-water editorials in the Anti-
Lowry papers—one daily ! Think of it—a
dozen or a couple court houses wherethere is
only one at present, with snug births looming
up in the prospect for everyman that wantsan
office. What arush fur desirable town lots,
how property would increase in value, and
how everyman would leap into a fortune !-We
suggest to the. Colton men that here is a

plan they should by no means fail to avail
themselves of.

Then, too, there is the matter of railroads.
It is an unquestioned truth that railroads are
the great promoters of prosperity, and as El

consequence every tamily would like to own'
one. We have had any number of railroad
projects within the last few years, with little
prospect that any of them will be consum-
mated. Why not get up a grand scheme,by
which avast net-workofrailroads is to be built
over the county at State expense, with each
town a terminus and point of transtdp-
meat, and each fan house a depot? A pro-
position like this would take like wild-fire.

The "great moral idea" dodge Is a capital
one to work upon. It doesn't make any dif-
ference how vulgar a man may be, how many.
oaths he may utter in a day, or how much
liquor he may drink, if he only makesa pub-
lic parade of his piety, honesty and temper-
ance, it, will be duly swallowed by thousands
of people who take the pretense for the vir-
tue itself. Thesanctity of the • Sabbath is a
fine topic to dilate upon. Mr. C.might strain
his eyes in holy agony over the wickedness
of the people in "Copperhead" Gotham,who'
run street carson Sunday, over the vile Hot-
tentots who milk their cows and feed their
goats; irrespective" of the time of the week, '
orover the Fejeo Islanders, who persist in
roasting and dining upon one another,regard-
less of the day. A law,protesting In the name
of " the best Government on the face of the
earth," against such crimes, and providing
for sending a Federal army and navy to put
a stop to them, would work like a chant
among a certain class of unco-zealous church
people. Still better would be amighty con-
ception to provide every family with a meet-
ing house outof the public treasury, and the
promise of an act compelling everybody to
attend, whether they wish to or not, and
obliging " the heathen in our mast" to pay
the preachers' salary. This part.of the pro-
gramme(we mention in confidence) must be
managed with peculiar adroitness, however,
and special care taken that it does not Come
to the knowledge of a largii class of persons
in the city upon whom Mr. Cohan i.s,relying
for his most active support.

A. multitude of similar schemes risei to our
mind's view, each of whichwould immortal-
ize any candidate who" first brought theta be-
fore the people, Ind the mere mention of
which would fill more space than we can
spade at present. We might mention among
them the ideaof building great hotels at eve-
ry cross road, for the public accommodation,
free of cost ; of furnishing every family with
groceries and provisions at the Common-
wealth's expemsei of supplying" mid-wives,
wet-nu .r-ca, and baby garments, "without
money and without price ;" and some like
benefit-to every class of the community._

We call the attention of the Colton men to
these remarkable omissions on their part,
without wishing in any wayto be considered
as an iniermeddler,but solely through a dis-
interested disposition to see something like
an even fight It is evident that the advant-
ages in "strategy " lie on the opposite side,
and unless the Colton men make a "grand
forward movement," something of the na-
ture mentioned, they may be in danger of
being outflanked. In the innocence of their
hearts some of them believe; or pretend to
believe. us in sympathy with theirantagonist.
because the have given trathibl statements of
the situation as it bas operas:4M us" it 'dif-
ferent stages, and we hope in opening up toI them the splendid opportunities herepresent-
ed theyWill be convinced of their past mis-
conceptions. Let them adopt eitheior the
whole of the grand projects hinted al, 'and
" fight -it outon 'that line," if takes all the
remaining days before the Convention (Sun-
day included) and we warrant.theal an easy,
brilliant and enduring victory, mare especi-
ally if they season the proposition with copi-
ous allusions about-eoppetbew uenentie,
of the country," "traltbrs," and like patty
phrases.

TILT pANtlEjt • • X,* INIVI'Vrr.
Ts' ", •

Tlitiassertirni is continuallybeing Made by
Radical journals and speakers dust, such is

tlitrin-bred lovetof liberty is the Antitrietuk
people,-and,so,jealous are they of airy In=
frlngement oftheir perional rights, it is im-
possible they can ever be brought to submit
to a- despotic government. But the same
men bytbre the rebellion broke out in such
gigantic proportions, just as broadly and
ttst'arrlkidifffely itsserted-ffiagt was imPOS.--
slble far the tivosmtions ofthe &runtry. ever
to be involved in a civil war. The South,
they said, was too cowardly to fight, and
would expend their ire in bullying and brag-
gadocio. They were mistaken then, and
may be again. No people, with their eyes
open, ever 'voluntarily renounced a free
government for a despotic one. But despot-
ic ones have often been established on the
ruins of free institutions.- .ft bas been done
gradually by making the people, in the
name of liberty, the willing instruments of
their own degradation and bondage. • Such
is the processnow going on In this country:
With high sounding words about freedom
and universal suffrage, the leaders of the
Radical party are gradually breaking down,
one after'inother, the constitutional guards
with which the fathers surrounded the

_rights and liberties of the people, abrogating
State end other local governments; and
striving to'habituate the people to view, with
unconcern, and even approbation, the estab-
lishment and continuance ofmilitary despot-
ism over one-third of the Union. If these
things do not prove the truth of the maxim
that even in this country_ "eternal vigilance
is the price of liberty'," we do not know what
could prove it. Ifthe people fail to exert
themselves at this critical 'juncture, to stay
with the strong hand ofpopular resistance at
the ballot-box- the encroachments of the
demagogues now wielding civil and military
power, freedom wilt bid a long farewell to
this conatry, as she has to 'others once free
as ours.

Tug DEMOCRATIC PARTV AND IH.
JOHNSON.

The New York Times, which for some
time evinced a disposition to bit Conserva-
tive, has at length followed the demands of
its pecuniary' interests, and gone back to the
wallow ofRadicalisnr. In a late issue it eon-
tallied the following; •

"The President is fIOW in the handS of
Democrats, of - whom. Ex-Attorney General,
Black is a fitting example. He is playing
their Fame. He is doing, their work. In
compliant* with their requirements, he has
suspended Mr. Stanton and removed Gener-
al Sheridan, and he stands ready to &what-
ever My be demanded of -him- in the fur-
therance of the same end." -

The New York Express well replies to the
above that "this is all new to the Democ-
racy, and they have not only rio proof of it,
but they littve not heard of it before. The
offices are all filled with Republicans, most
of them of the extreme Radical school.
Every Democrat is proscribed—even those
who field office under Itincoln. If Mr.
Black has the confidence of the President,
he is the only Democrat in the Cult d States
that has. •

"The fact ts—andli is better known to the
Times than to us—Mr. Seward has run the
Presidency, now, since March, 1861,and he
has been real, practical President, alike un-
derLincoln and under Johnson. The Dem;
oensts have had no more influence than the
RepublicanS. The 'Government has been
an ildiciduality,:never consultation, not a
co-partnersbip even of mutual interests ;

and hence, while the President has friends,
he has no party or partisans. The error in
Washington has been in supposing that a
Government could be administered without
consultations,co-partnerships, or confidences
—or, in other words, that it belonged to a
man, or men, not to a principle. and a coun-

.trY.!'
COLORED CANDIDATE FOR CON.

GRESS.
A negro, named James P. Finckling, has

consented to be it candidate from the First
Congressional District of Georgia, because,
although ite would not consider himself
"elevated to a post of honor if elected to The
present Congress," yet considerations of the
gravest importance to his own race and to
the country at large, "impel the conviction
that the surest remedy for Radical eviLs, is
for the South to return coloredRepresenta-
tives."' file address to the citizens and elec-
tors of the district is sound, sensible, and
from a Radical stand-point even, Is Impreg-
nable, for he tISSUIIIpi at the outset that to
empower the negrocs to Tote implies the
right for negroes to be:' voted for. If the
blicks are only to have the "privilege" of
elevating white Radicals to office and are
then to "be politely informed that their ser-
vices can be dispensed with 'till the next
election," it is quite time that they are un--
deceived ; for, argues Finckling,, "if the-
colored man is worthy of and entitled to the
elective franchise, it is very clear that he-Is
also entitled to a place in polities in:pro-por-
tion to the number he brings to the support
of the successful party."

TFERR is a general discussion as to the best
way to pay the public debt. The matter is
plain as daylight Put the thieves out of
office and put honesvmnen In. . Retrench the
expenditures of the goVentment to one hund-
red millions. Cut the • Freedman's Bureau
swindle from the Treasury, and thus save
millions to the' people. If the negroes are
tit to vote, they are competent to .sustain
themselves. Take the military forces from
the South and muster them out of service,
and leave the people there to ureeonstrut: t"
themselves, as they were doing before Con-
gress interkred and put them further from
the Union than they were over before. Cut
off the myriads of parasites now hanging
upon the Treasury. Retrench expenditures
until the income largely exceeds the outgo.
Apply the surplus to the payment Of the
public debt, rind the whole "question" will
be answered. •

Dr Pennsylvania should vote for the Radi-
cal Judge Williams, and ror the Radical can-
didates generally throughout the State, in
opposition to Budge SharswOod, the Demo-
cratic nominee, and the Democratic cantil-.
dates generally, it will be hailed triumphant-
ly by every Radical organ in the tatted
States as proof positive thuta majority of the
voters of this great State are in favor of ne-
gro equality and negro rule, wherever there
may happen to be more negroes than them
are white main a voting precinct. We be-
lieve that a large majority of the people of
Pennsylvania really thinkwith us, that' It is
not good for the negro thus to be thrustupon'
us. Let every man in the State vote intelli-
gently on this question. The Radicals are
for it, the Democrats are against it. The
white people have much to gain by keeping
negroes intheir properplaiv, and by putting
down negro Radicalism. '

Tut Henderson (Texasylkiews contains the
following interesting parngarpb. •It'atay give
rise to some hew reflections in theminds of
those who profess so much affection for the

• ' 'TlegTO:
"A gentleman from Hopkins comity has'

just Informed us that a daughter of Mr. Mat.
Givens, of that county, has lately given birth
tita neap child—the 'Either being aformer
slave. The sable sire, on learning the state
°teaks, made a rapid exit &mu the place.'
Mr. G.; the father, who is ahighly respected
citizen, Is almcist crazy'on account of the oc-
currence. We are told that Mr. Givens has
affiliated with the litulicals, and that,prob-
ably Idsown arguments induced the poor,
foolish girl to look with undue favor on her
sooty lover." • ..

/fin. T. D. CLIMB; late of McKean town-
ship, but now a resident of the city, author-
izes us to:tutnoimee his name as a candidate
for .Tury, Commias" anklet:l tot4o deci-
sion of the Dementia Co. Convention.

•Deo--2w.

Trnt InotaxB.ll4eneral.,Manenelt's- U
te

sti-
*mony bei* the -I#diatnmmisitloners at
Lextvenworikhas !teen published. 'says

neverbefore lino!n the hotilae feel-
ing and4ci uulTersal among the
triheir.tix itiBl isAlit Fie has neterknown
an Indian war conducted with so much
spirit and malignity. If the troops were
withdrawn, no white man would ever cross
;he PLOW. The,'" savage., iire.tv/ell hrtnedi
They have plenty of annlioitipp.,r4gake
pistols, and even saeli modern improvements
iti The 'military iscienee ds field 2g,'lasses' and a
sil.pal-corps. Their' animosity is inflamed
.th4the-hight.kt*pitch. And stint them now
it is war to the Intire.:

Tut,. President haselesrly deeitled to adopt
a new role. He is now doing what he could
have done toadvantage a year ago. Ile has
a difficult part to play, but -,seems to have,
made up his.mlnd to pray , ft through. ' fie
cannot err solong as he fearlessly bases him-
self on the, ground that he will 'perform, the
duties reqfdredoffilm by the Constitution of
the United States. lle has never before act-
ed up to his teller. - Ilk present course may
result in his (idling before the attacks of a
mad Radicalism ; it may- eventuate in his
impeachment. It 'so,he must blame himself
that he took the right track too late. lint he
is on it now, and if he falls we predict that
he will fall with his harness on.

THAD. STILVENO has published a letter, ad-
dressed to Samuel Slawh, of Columbia, in
which he ;nertly acknowledge; the unconsti-
tutionality of the 4:Reconstruction" legisla-
tion of Congress. Iu spealciT'ig of the amend-
mentto the military, bill, he says:
. "Some of the members of the Senate
seemed to doubt their power under the Con-
stitution whith they had just repudiated, and
wholly outside of teilidtall agreed Chat we were
aelitig ; else our tehole work of Rreonstruetion
was usurpation, orperhaps they had a desire
to be thought to be gravely conservative and
magnanimous."

Rttrrmt, editor of the_ Illinois
Stuuts-Zeitung, made a speech at a meeting
of Germans in Chicago, u few nights ago, in
which he stud: "As I advised -my German
friends to leave the Democraticparty in 1854,
as eagerly do I now advise my German' fel-
low Republicans of 1807 to part wmpany
with a party thathas recklessly adulterated
its national programme by New England
sectionalism"

Court Proceedings.

The following were the proceedings of
Court on Thursday Friday and Saturday of
last week :

•Wm. Walker, obtaining money under false
pretences. The lam, after a brief absence,returned with a. verdict of not guilty, and the
prosecutor to pay the costs. They were sent
back to amend the verdict by naming the
prosecutor, which they did by inserting the
nameof Joshua Follansbee.

Samuel Brown'and James Smith, larceny.
The jury,after aboUt two minutes deliberu-
don, returned a verdict of guilty. Brown
sentenced to pay afine of $5 and emus, and
be imprisoned in the Western Penitentiary
for oneyear and six months. Smith sentenced
to pay afine of $5 and costs, and be impris-
oned in tho.West7rn Penitentiary for two
years.

Jaunts klorrigan, and John Westfall, as-
sault, with intent to kill. A venlict of ac-
quittal broughtin, after a very brief absence
on the partof the jury.

John G. Brown, selling liquor on Sunday.
Plead guilty, and in eonsiderntlon of having
long since abandoned that portion of the
traffic, was given ty lightest sentence al-
lowed by law for thisoffense. Fined Wand
costs, and sentenced to be imprisoned in the
county jail for ten days,

Seth King, larceny. Nolle prosetpd en-
tered upon payment of costs. Nolle prose-
quis were also entered In the cases of Chas.
Wagner and Robert Beatty, charged with a
like offense.

Thomas C. Lee, obtaining goods under
false pretenses. NoThi prosequt entered upon
payment of cusps.

James Phillips, larceny. Not a true hill.
PatrickFrench, keeping a disordetly house.

The jury,after a shortabsence, returned with
a verdict of guilty: Sentenced to pay a tine
of $5O and the costs, and undergo imprison-
ment in the county jail for thirty days.

Silas Aldrich, attempt to procure theburn-
ingot a harm, Not a true bill.

C. McFayilen,larceny. Verdict not guilty.
Seth Caldwell and C. McFayden, lar ceny.

Verdict of guilty against Caldwell and not
guilty in the case:of McFayden. Sentenced
to pay a fine of it.lo and costs, and undergo
imprisonment in the Western Penitentiary
one year.

Bernard Lipp°ld, selling beer to persons of
known intemperate habits. Nolte prosequi
entered-

Bernanl Lipp°ld, selling beer to minors.
Not guilty, but defendant to pay half the
costs and the prosecutor to pay the other
half.

Bemard Lippold, selling liquor on Sunday.
Guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of Rio
and costs, and be imprisoned in the county
jail ten days.

Broetzel, maliciousmischief in wan-
tonly-killing a hog belonging •to aneighbor.
Verdict notguilty, but defendant to pa y costa

Fred. Zeal, selling liquor.' Not guilty andthe county to pay the costs.
Patrick Kaliher, selling liquor. Not guilty

and the county to pay the costs.
D. Collins, selling liquor.' —Not-guilty and

the ,county to pay the costs.
• James Bannister. selling beer to minors.
Not guilty, but defendant to pay the costs.

Joint 'Myer, selling liquor on *Sunday. Re-
cognizance forfeited fur non-appearance.

blarg,aret Eldri(b2y and _Louisa Eldridge,
keeping a disorderly house: •Recognizance
forfeited for non-appearance.

Two boys, Jatob Gabel! and Frederick
Rolm, convicted'of larceny, were sentenced
to pay a fine of $1 and costs each, and un:
deign Imprisontnent In the county Jail for slx.
months. •

Seth' birceny. Sentence suspend-
ed until expiration of sentence in the Reed
larceny ease.

Wm. Miles, 11 Thornton, Wm. -Downs,
WM. Dougherty and Geo. 3linnig, riotRe-
cognizance of Wm. Downs forfeited.

'John Hazel, selling liquor. Nolleprosequi
entered.

H. L. Ros 4, selling liquor. Nolleprnsequi
entered. .

itroPOIIT OF TUE GIIA..ND JEIRY
The Grand Inquest for the CotinnonWealth

of Pennsylvania, now acting for the county
of Erie, would most respectfully represent
they have visited and closely examined the
jailbuilding, now occupied by the county of
Erie, and find that it is entirely inefficient for,
the wantsof said county; ithasnotsufficient
capacityfor the numberof criminals usually
confined there, and no arrangements for the
separation of the- different classes of crimi-
nals, and infact the building is entirely des-
titute of the necessary conveniences that
should belong to a buildingused for such pur-
poses. We would, therefore, 'most respect-
filly reatnntnend the erection of a new jail
possessing all the requirements needful. We
have also visited and examined the County
Poor House and find that thebuilding Is en-tirely insufficient for the accommodation of
the number of paupers that are obliged to be
supported'by the county. We would there-
fore most respectfully recommend the erec-tion of a new building necessary for the ac-
commodation of the county poor. We found
the condition of the Poor /long; as regardscleanliness and the general appearance, inas
good condition as the building would-admit,and so far aswe could judge, would approve
of the present management .

Asa BATTLES, Foreman.'Eric, Aug. 30,1807.
~

(From tho Macon (Cla.)-TelegraPh.l •
A VICTO NIESSAION. PROS , ANDREW,JACKSON.

A correspondent seniis us the following,
which lie NthinkawOuld have'Wen' 'sentl,ments and abont the language of"Old flick':crry," had he lived to be President of theUnited States in 1867: "

• • • Ersccrrrrn
trikesnistern,ll.W.truneron Orr?, July 2% 1867. •

To ffie • self-Slyted Coogreis of-Me tiltedState.,:—lreturn to you the bill you havere-cently passed, and which has Just been pre-sented to me for my, signature, withoutmy
approval of it r • -

.-This -bill, without any just • reason; andwithoutany necessity fbr it, and lika the bills-
to which it refers; -destroys and sett grade.thecivil governments of ten antes of this 'Union,and establishesmilitary governments ineschof those states In lieu thereof, and that, trxr,ina time of perfect peae, when they are atpeace, not onlywith their sisterstates ofVieettikat, butwith the whole world;and when

resistaneelc offered orattempted to.- beoffered by.citizens of these states to tho'cort-•stitntion, the lawsauthority orgovernment ofthe 'United States,--rnorlas' any •web 'resis-
tance beep. attempted withke the last two
'years *ad over"as you verywellknow. This
hill, therefore, seeks most openly and palpa-bly to violate and to, flestroy, tyq. gpfp

,

the

constiWn of Mid. Stateg.Mbletrave
haveAU taken aWildemn 60to stritfort,b4llllteconstituticins orthe indltitluaßlltates;zod
each antleVieryiste of yoll who Tatted-iv it
is ar.tti.unEvornarr Andijettch
everylone 'ofrig byyouttaiwn Co pt
have ttlge yoptaves t,masa
not become aperjured, traitor, too, which I
would make- myself VI were to give my
sanction to this nefarious bill. It can, there-
fore, never become a law by, my consn.ett—-'4indthatiotisett(ool4eter Ors,,gken. ;

Nor eliniblabaker" baeoine aliw with:
•

the Unltcd_Statcsottulewhiolt-,/iy the eternal,
shall neterbfi dorle'whllentave the power
to preventtt And If you still so unnecessarily
and rleecliSsiy.pepistitthe passage of this d141Ot# erConNlatuit liitpl4eetions to it,

yon- orkenbieir Ine-eltrrled out, Or
executed, unless it is done overmydeadbody.'
I am sworn to support, protect and defend-
the constitution of the United States as well
as you are; and although you may and•have
openly dLsregartied your solemn oaths, I will
not so disregard mine, but will keep and pre-
tem it%Oatmylife ifnecessary, nekeNderepelled the late effort to destroy the Litton,

and they will asearnestly and successfully re.,

Cel your unhallowed efforts-to destroy their
onstitution, and with it their rights and

liherties ; and this they will do in loss time,
and at the sacrifice of less blood and ices-
sure,l hope, than it cost to preserve the
'Union: But;at whattives cost,. the federal
Cohstitittion, as well nit the .federal Union,
must anti shall be preserved.

It was for the preservation of these, and
these aloite, that they fonghr before, and for
their preservation will fight again, if a heart-
less persistence in your, wicked measures to
'de4roy both should make it necessary--
I%e responsibility is with you.

ANDRe W- .I.CK SON.

"To Ife or not to be—that's the question,"
Whether to stiffer with mental anguish.,
Feverish lips,chin pains, dyspeptic kto,

nits,
And nameless lily suffering,
Or whether, with sudden dash,
seize a bottle of Plantation Bitters.
And, as Gunther swears, I,x; myself a man

again. .

Guntliur-said.ruy eyes were nhliow,.
My visage- liaggard, inf breath. tremendon4

had—.
My disposition troublesome—in fart,
lie gently hinted I was fast becoming
Quite a nuisance.
lour -bottles now beneath my vest have dis-

appeared,
My food has relish,_ my appetite is keen,
141 v step elastic, toy mind brilliant, and
Nine ponuds, avoirdupois, is guided to my

weight.

MkONOLIA. WATER.—S. delightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and at half the
price. aul6-2t.

A GREAT ENTKIWRISE.--We call the espe-
cial attention ofour readers to-the advertise-
ment which appears in this week's Observer
of the "Great United States Tea Ware
House" of Messrs.T'Kelley & Co.. No.
30 Vesey Street, New York. Messrs. 'Kelley
it'Co. propose to do away with the profits
created by "middle men," and to Sell their
goods directly to consumers, in small quanti-
tits, at cargo prices. They lutve appointed
Mr. Samuel B. Barnum 'agent for the sale of
too& in this city and vicinity. The tete.; alid. -

•

coffees are put up in one pound packages at
their warehouse in New York, and sold Jiy
Mr. Barnum at thestund prices atwidth they
are. to be had at headquaTiters in that city.
We advise our readers who are interested in
procuring a first-rate article of tea, or fresh
and pure coffee, at the cheapest possible
rates, to cab upon Mr. 8., and gyve the goods
of the "Great United States Tea. warehouse"
a fair and thorough trial.

Sei. their price-lint in another column

ATI.A.NTIC MCIXTIII.I7.—The' contents of
this zitsittaine fur S'eptenther are us fol-
lows!

The Guardian Angel, IX., by Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes; Prophetic Voices about Amer-
ica, by Charles Sumner: Sunshine and Pe-
trarch,by T.W. Higginson; Canadian WOods
and Waters, by Charles . Dawson Stanley;
The Nightingale in the Study, by- James
Russell Lowell; Hospittll Memories, IL,by
Eudora Clark; Minor Italian Travels, by W.
D. Howells; The Mystery. of Nature, by The-
odore-Tilton; A Wife by Wager, by E. IL
House; The Jesuits•in North Anietaas, by
Geo...E. ,The Blue awl Ihe Gene;
31. Finelt; Fugitives, from Labor; Reviews
and Literary- NoticeS.

Our Young Folks Is attractive as usual.

3Lany churches out or the limits -of the
city are suffering in their devotional services
for the want of.goodmusic, when a reasona-
ble amount of money, will purchasa a fine
organ with which the voices may. be sup-
ported in full harmony. With a poor instru-
ment the singing will deteriorate, and with
none at all, neither will a choir nor congre-
gational singing-flourish. Messrs. S. 1)....t
W. Smith, of Boston, have just 'introduced a'
new style of American-Organs, with upright
cases and. gilt imitation pipes, having re-
markable volume of tone, containing the
deep manual sub-bass, super octave coupler,
tremolo, and knee swell. We take pleasure
in calling the attention of churches in need
of good mstrumerits to the American Organ.
—ll•7incloinan and Reflector.

•

..
. ,

Sucemsrtn. BUSINESS Max.—By many it
Is supposed that suecess in business is the
result of chance rather than of thovnigh
fireparation followed by, persistent effort.
•The history of that numerous body ofyoung
men that have been practically educated tor
business at the hod City College, Pittsburg,
shows that timely and thorough preparation
isone of thesuiest guarantees of fdtnre sftc-
mss. The system of practical actual busi-
ness traininii pursued in that Institution is
inestimable to every one who contemplates
engaging in businessof any kind, as it gives
one an Insight into theme practical details so
essential to the successful prosecution of any
undertaking : There is no doubt buts schol-
arship in tins institution is the hest invest-
ment one could make.

,Tne PLAN adopted by the Washington Id-
brary_Companv for the raising of funds for
the Riverside Institute—an asy?um for the
gratuitous education of Soldiersand Sailors'
Orphans—is meeting-with great approval.
Subscriptions to the stock are coming in rap-
idly. The. handsome steel-plate engravings
given to those who purchase stock are ac-knowledged by competent judges to be tirst-
elmk.; productions. Besides receiving a hand-
some engraving of this character, worthmore
at retail than the price of the stock, every
purchaser will in addition receive a present
of some kind. Full guarantee is given that
every share of stock must be accompanied
by & present beshlett the engnrarig. ; Pee-ad-terttsemerit.

Don'T Imp a Sewing -Machine until yo .
have seen the Elliptic, made by Wheeler &
Wilson. It is an improvement. At Good-
rich's,- 425 State street. C. R. Kingsbury,
agent. seps-Iw.

DR. 801111NCEK913
PULMONIC SYRUP.

We grime medicineeared Dr. J. a. &Saxer/A the
Proprietor. etrath2oll6l7 bons rte s, *bee Ithad
emoted ito man loroddobbs ogees, mid where Irperdr•
',Oathapplated to be Inevitobl< fib phreleSsos
neuneal kb ease Menrable whom be amineemen

' the me it this idmple bet tnerorhit tweedy. tht
. beds!. ,tree restored is • 'Sp AM time. mad no

retired the Cameo tam tees oPprebended, "ter sU'
tbs opmploste italokhr diseppeored, todbit 'prownt
weight ks more Pan two tum4nd poandt

Mime hie recovery. be bee devoted his alression
- emeadeeir I. the earn St Cotteanreties end ik*

dhows mid&am wake ineopilester Mtit It, end
the mires &acted br his medhdbes hero been seernemerom and tomb sreesdertni.. Pr. Sarum =

MS"pmfteeloest Odle teorrem• of the urgerester
mealy. wheree• lost• trope *Notre* otkiedte,

tt btfelphetoblebbto to see poor conemnprayee
that bevelsbe Mod mat tal *dr "in*" mid la
a It, maths heakkr., ode* preens.. De.
tiCUEKc 'E PULIKONLO It7SIJP, BEAM/ZED
TONIC. mid 114111Dalirg PlLtd as %swear

'MI tapered la,eat* Coesuiription. thtU gfrois.
than anonouiy MNas WO 114.11 OW COM tats teem
alibi*seam fir llauomm. bal• whim ts b met.
sosieet lt tobiteaam*to lie Orel shim tree.tellorstboreepbatambediesserttlibieltrepireneeter
**Wide, rlaisre

Pima' Owe% wins ponstentes. tb•t Uns Meenbartiremer dirrise voetton-ow who. Witt imager,
of Conmerpttes. Mid the ether oe be am I.
parka boalls-are os the 007POIMMtla Stamp,
I m4 an -071" - Ì4P ' lZr4l9ISs .140. ki'dike strata Os dueetea,te vr. askesek's

Prinetpat 0461.11thith'llta sr.. figtadiaallts, Pa.
• • GessrstWbilises Aorta Dna Straei. de.;i,

V. V.. A. A. etwat. %Wawa% ltd.
Part. Cbssausli,pp? Vr.Res a tuisr, 91,104%111. i Ciao arrahfirdiabs.ttaW.N. oao. tr.

And 'Au WO*" 'Establish lent_ t
A;toto

. ' 4LWAYEI .01t„RANA, "

Oat, fit:; XillnirOir eXr. Co.',,
:13iiasesstrisi street, atear Attie Suede Roar

1d518,11%,

JotorGlntse:ll:i=l7, EON,
-iisAunts to

elands, `mid t s ''hating' GOists i
4,1017,5AU OF OVVROWL frrnWel

• lantrof iNek.

abocoisegoito.v.?
. ,

SaiAdvitibsetnentato secure Initortioft,lntuit
be Witted In by aWeiock on WoLlOttlor_after•
Pornt: Affildvertbsetnenta will be eontleilked at
We expetaqb of the nalvertbset.tunlem geferod
altr a aPeeffied time.
Z -'

• 4-

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
Mum Is TO GIVE NOTICE lint on the 31'4

day of Autputt, A. D., Pia, a Warrant in
Thinkrripley was issued against Ilnr estate of Ly-.
had Thclnuis, of. the lioroogli of Union 311116, In
thgvount,i_et Ztte, State oE

been attfullged abauteruitt ntt
y tittrown

Litton; Thatthe pckyment at any debts and de-
livery of any Dumpily belonging to garb bank-
rupt to 1111110110 or MS Use, and the tnalarelt of
nay property by hint, areforbidden by law; that
tt Ineetttug of the creit-gra ofitatil. bankrupt, to
prove thelvdebbe ind 'am or more
"-I.ssigneem of the estate, will he held at a Court
of Dankrulitcy. tobe holden ut d !Moltke ofri.
AllohdrutZ W the :.-Iskrosteb of ctlrer4.M4rCo.

bethre Runnier E. Wnudrutr, !tot:titer; alt nu:
12th day of October, A. D.. D 177,at II o'clock, A.
31, • THOMAM A. novirr.rv,

u.ri. 31arshal for sahl District.
- Per O. P. ()Ayr'', Dept. l'. S. 3fue'dial.

seps-4w.

Orphans' Court Sale.

TILE r. ,;,;DEßsicis FA-)ardian of the person
ri nd estate' f John 'sturgeon. minor son

John M. fit uteem, late ofFatnetewtoulashdp,
Erie &unto% deed, will,by onWr of the Orphan's
Court of Erie county, otter for sale at Public!
Auction. at the Court Iftmse, In the eitY of Erie.
on SATURDAY, Tiff: litit DAY or
NEXT, nt 1 o'clock, p. 111., the interest of the
sithltahur to 60 penes arr land, more or Irlf*, sit-
uate tri"Pairtiew township aforesaid; near the
village of Fairview, being the west half of the
farm of said John 11. Sturgeon, deed, with the
improvements thereon: said futons, being the
fee simple of.t he fans, suldert to the life estate
of the undersigned therein, to ,,,nit tor to ow
provisions of the will of the salt John 51. stur-
geon, decoascd.

TERMS OP SALE.-3500on nmlinnat ion ;

matuder payahle on the 33th of March, 1873,wit Itinterest,frem cmdirmatlon,onthe whole sum, to
he paid annually; seenred by Judgment bond
and mortgage on the premises, $1,10) pf the
Pluelmse money to ,retnaln etutrged upon the
'land, payable on the death of the undendtmed
widow of thesaidJohn Sr. Sturgeon, deeeased,
or within two yearstherenfter, according to the
will of Raid John M. Sturgeon, deed. Thesaid
land will be sold' by the acne, the number of
acres tohe ascertained bya survey,at the Jollaexpense of the undersigned and the purchaser.

The undersigned WLU seU, atprivate sale, her
TIT°estate Interestin.the said BO acres, and in
the remaining XI acres, being the whole tarn of
the saki John M. Sturgeon, deed.

This is regarded asone ofthe finest farm; iri
the county as regards improvements, soil, and
situation-.-

Forfarther information trioniM, 'of 'Y.' S. Fo.
glebaugli on the premises, Joseph KillbetTer,
Esq., ensrview and Charles W. Kelso, att.*•
fey at, Erie:Fa.SARA.II A. STURGEON, Guardian. -

ser4-3W.: _

GiltA.Nr, VOCAIL.

And Instrumental Concert!
IN -.F A. A LI .1. I. ,

os .

Stipite,mtbeki,
Wren by the

ERIE LIEDERTAFEL !
• Axsisted by

MEHL'S ORCHESTRA., -

Prof. .EDWARDBEIMBERGER,
The Eminent Pianist.

MR. F.'APFELBAFM,
of Pittmburgh, Tenor;

MESSRS. EGA'S ANT) 'MUELLER,
of the liatntlton, C. W., Glee Cluh,

feud n number of other prominent Votallsta
from abroad.
Aduthudrus 60Cts., Reserved Seats75. CU.
ran now be procure.' at Fitaktnl. Book Store

Doors open ut 7 oclock; Concert commenee
pretifiely at 8 o'clock.

Driving Park kssociation
WM hold theft Second Anna!

HORSE FAIR!

septleii!zbor I*4-th stmt 10th

. PRE'3IIV-31t4

Amounting to - $1,275
WM tN• awarded to tta• lx•nt

Trotters, Pacers and Blunting, Horses

The above purses are dechleal3- the lamest
ever otTerod In North-Western Penn'u. lAx.t
out for fuht horses and tinesport.

W. F. RINDERSECHT,sepi-3w. Seetetary.

Groceries at Cost !

Commencing on •

Saturday, September '7,
Amt to euntkape Two Weeks

I have coucladeillo offer my entire Ktock atGroceries, oonsisting of

Teas,-Sugars, Coffees, Spices,
STEEPS, MOLASSES, MATS,

Twines, Stone Waze,
CANNED FRUITS,

(4t* whlet I ,have a largo jas,

FRUIT.JARS,

The befit in theptarktq, ancl ev,ery variety usa
ally kept In like viaahlhilimelos,

AP COST, I
FOR CASH ONLY

VEGETAI3LEI3,
GREEN FRUTrS,BL'TTER, &C.,

I will meltas, a tem pries Alma whom, !.tut:tiot
UZI

The object Is to close ont business, for the'reison thatmy connection with the Dispatch rs-tablishment takes mywhole time, nod I cannot
devote tinv of it to this branch a my business.At the end of two weeks the stock yet nminin-lag Instore

WILL a SOLD AT AUCTION.
A Gaol DELIVERY HORSE,and n DETAvr,

RY W.,1,001,7, only In age one year, for sale at a
bargain.

air Store forRent for Vireo Years.
- AZIECO GOFF,

315 French Flt, Erie,seviaAw.
MEM

STATE !

The Penn%Mate Fair will be heldat

PITTSBURGH,
Upou the grounds ofthe IranMy:nark,

• SEV~_rit.:1141EtEit •

24,th, 25th, 26th and 27th,
Fpr t4e Ezmatkcittat

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, &c

AGRIVULTITRAL IMPLEMENTS,

Inventions, Partu Products, Fruits,

Floweiv, tioods,dges

Premiums over $10,000:
O)3IPEnTTON OPEN T 9 ALL

Stone Or the Preto'Mus In the. abstract, are as:
follows t •

CATTLE—FOREIGN IMPORTED—to premi-
ums from 150 tos2.);_all other armies of Cattle
in,in, from $2O to $10 ; 42 from $lO to $3; hest herd,
ike., not leas-than 15-head, $2O 51beet Eli; best
10 yoke ofoxen, premium to be paid Agrieultu.
rut Society of-teecountysending them, 1100-51
bestHORSES—Dest Imported 0 premiums from $5O
to 130—thorough-breeds 10,troilism to 110—speed
1 of 1100. / of $75; 4 of850, 2.3tAMMIF.D Honsm—l Of$5O, I of $5O; bestdraught, gelding, and single horses 12, from MO
to $lO, STALI4ONSand MARE/4, 15 from IM to
110. JACKS AND 'MULES 7, from 125to 110;
best mule team of foot $lO-211 liest 115

SZIEEP AND WOOL.For dllfenmsbreeds 123
premiums-front $5O to $5. SWINE—IS front tri
to$5. POULTRY—hest eollection $l5, and no
premium lees than ft; -ser igi=culral Impleutentssiiitenm lEratmea,.

retir premiums gaup offered,' 'll%howevermitrYnalltecorolimentary no-
tice ofthe pertieplar merles ortxteh machineexhibited.

For Lordlier and Ste IrklUtialdlUNillAtir antiIndian meat, groin andReetlAg,toblenandte,Seawn.'elddeer. tlevrere and 4 needle Wore,
ein n•,:e.e., bread, crime, e.. lime:wee.Jellies,end air tied 11,2104'1'nd vedetablnt, mei'..eurddlerrye, dc.i. liberal pletnimlle ere ut-tered UN ikons elo to lil. •

, ,IllThe •PEClVl—Thirar iteinliOWwill be eildblted and theFair.EXCURSlONTlCnAirT gitsburattir prlii-gy all the Itallraids, and ell exit tod endunsold will be returned tre titre.
,,

.
For 111v:dareor preminaßieddreen A,'I.Q.N 14eertarmil% JP*.

• 814 e mint lon tickets lE een
Rep...2w. A. WTI) HAMILTON:Prest.

MMCLE &; LYON
lAICI:44TITCIi ,

MACHIYES:
~: .

The only Machine Itoi>erfeeted thatentire sat-
intaethin Isguaranteed or the• prittliast‘, money
refunded. Where Ihave no agent a Kam pie Ma-
ehlnuk 034ata very ltrypilee,end n 1.0-
cal Agent appointed on the most favorable
terms.

N.B.—Send for a etrenlar. Traveling .Igents

Wqr !!e(L- iillarkill)e. l:4 1L A*l:34.

General Agent for the Finkle J.: Lyon EL X co.;
1241 Peith pc., Brie, Pit.

tt‘4)-u.

E•B PRINTING of every kind, in large or
mall quantities, plain or colored, done'in
heatstyle, and at =Watts ;Woes, at. tba

Obserner odic*.

1 MO
4,01 P

11:tip Abbettiotll--tg-

13624.' Peach Street. I)2&

BURTON -& (11.IFFITII,
(f.ilirtvos;ci c t‘r M. Mirth.),

DEM.VII.4 I

GROCERIES. PRO,TisIGN
IIIWIWI": ;If

Parnet:plat' attention will pp,l,j 1„Vatnlll(9, with the yen• el . -.-. t art lei'
11uU•134 itoo.lll.r.nlittot 0,,...1,.10W111.,000r4..•.

'rite 111-qt,,t vti.l
of Contitry Pr.luev.

Our Ant will lio to fotto.th att tVERY 10.:LTqtylltth•of g„.„1.„, ,extitricen.
-

F.11,1, 11.:1-. P„,1,1..4'. 1..4.1,11.1i:

ii .1.::- le; 11

The Ball Rolling

EDSON, CHURCHILL
Ira n•l)joVed 14.

NEW & SPACIOt 5T0.14
74,r(),:a

Are• nowprepan.,l too !;

. •

114.1Vi- 01440( )1)s

tit F.Al'lat THAI FIA'Elt !Silt(IPS,

The [cot:owing tic st prlee lfa Mg of

I juod, 11,11 V w•lling tit their .1).r..

4,(0) 'Vanle4 (load 3fa44er Print%
3,11X1 rlo a.)

BROWN AND BLEA(71IE1) 3R

4,000 Yard... 4-4,llroWn
3,0111 h do '44, 'do
3.000d0 44 do heavy

,

:LOUD Flial-Itro‘ra 44.
3aao do du,
:1,00 do ' In .7.4
:Lilal. do Blemehed 44

-do do • %;,:,
tom do do . 1.1

do .10elaine,
All Wool Cheap

DOMESTIC FLANNEL DEPARTMr\--

Blue, ISut7, Se. op.r.i rj,
nll color-,

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

full line of Ladies, 'Misses' hio
Huse. The gentlemen are also provl,te,l
1.111,1 department.

DRESS GrOODs

full line• of all tlievarlousstyle.:lll r
ot Dress Good.:, and—tee• eiplea%,,r
most- ta.st talon. in thig line. We .how
with great pleasure without ehargo,

A large liue of and holie-11,
imani very cheap. Tier-etis anti hwe., or
wear, cheaper than any other p.a.tit,
se-e them.

Hoop Skirt% in all tityl(N awl SUN.

YANKEE .NOTIONS

.t full Hue ofall Ulnas., Ninth ft, Tier I.P
Nre./lel, Buttons, Trimming,. A,•.

SPECIALITIES

Brox%li and Bleached Murlt. a
,We sell below the market,

I)ou't forget the place

Corner of State and Eighth Str•Tt.

Nest elixir to the Past I nee, Nol& Facet

EMS! ED' os. rirftriuu,

Warrant in Bankruptcy. 't
TIMS ISTOtiIVE NOTDT. that theV %

ofAugust, A. D., litc, a Warm',Li in h
ruptey Witn butned against the estate -
Lockwood, of Corry, in the i•ountt of En-
St ateor rentiViVania, who tins been
a bankrupt onhis own petition ; that at p
meat of any debts and delivery of ally pal,'
belonging to hint, Mrhis use, rind tia
of any property by him are folindfliqi
thata meeting of the creedtors of the
rapt, to priive their debt i and h. '

•

;
more Assignees of his eState, will lie 1..1!
'unit of Bankruptcy, to be holden at tho-

House, inthe city of Erie, beton-S.
neto tin., on the 10th dae
at 10o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. itoWLES
U. S. Maniluit for hot.'

Per G. P. DAYts, Dept. U.S. Marshal
but 19-4w.

I)X.C_I3A.TeIi EIINI)E111

Blank Book Manufactorl
10 East Park,Erie, Pa

We take pleasure In allftotlllollg to lb, 1w i
that we have secured the servleevi

MR. J. A. ASHBY

A moss complete and thorough o
take charge of our .

Bindery and Blank Book Mandator
Mr. Av.hb.y has for i.everAl yeam I. ea

ht Peutleht n Blank Book-li-LittaL4-matl-haa. Ito &ulterior 111
Othervaluable a...tat:tuts have 1.,11
that work train this department

WILL BE UNSUItr.II:I)"
inall that pertalug to good hto,k,super,

teld^warding and superb tiniAlt.

JONES & LYTLL
HUCCFAM/R.l T‘)

W iZRRLN L. 0#
Na 10 Nast Park Place,

\Vouk reqwetfully calf tltc• attention
tic to tltels large

eLOTHING, CLOTHS. HATS t•~~.
And Gents, Furuioiing Gond,.

Tnwhich they nre dale lodine new air %

and which, combLueitwith rile exlej,.""

31r. attineei Lytle. •

In" 11162 btm" 'in the trade isboutthirtf
Sear+, mid

312. G. U. -Keene,
' THE' GREAT AMERICAN TAILtI'I

'1
Who has seen abouttwenty-rive" 01 I,

l~r" in this and Eastern ciths, itio*
prove sufficientinducement to give
slime of public patronage. -ri rr. w •

DANIEL Jo,
Jrasss-tf.

FOX. ;

ILI it'. 31.1j_8 K RAT llt'P•
By We doseu or gloglr. for

decl3,-If. - J. C.SFI- 14'.
.

R. FATILICNER. tr. D.
smozos a nostropATinc rut,too.

821Piencti Hemet, Erfi•,
1431,01741n. •

": MID flittrefigetftnts.
- 4 -

I. & CO.,
• -i • Witdemale and ietall dealer, In

MiClOO/i666. 1.4.41!41, 131.1NDS.
1)001; ..NI) 1 ,1; INDow FRAMES,

31rouldingqi, Dracketg, Mantel P 1 .N, Min and
Moulded itaxe,Vastlity,l, lila.tr hulling, -

FLOOIGNG.SIDING, FENCE PIC Ic.ETs,
=ViligTatteStiriptiontrot

, Joiner*, Kula for Bosse Fisliblits,
uh„le of good dry Innihor. ronntautly on hand
at the rortwr of South 'tow owl INywh
.atroft, Etle, en. , • S •

ogler from tlw city .ir country promptly
helll-214%

-Proposals :for Sewsrs. •

1313,op4KALs rei•eHmil trplo3tonelay.
srpt. pith, for the eintst ruct 9r it?•ivwer

Fourth xtrtet. from 13earh street to tlo.
.19t) f.,•1 long, 19 tort rut. 12 'Hell 1114..

AlgO, !ientrept,•rut. Still frit. In
Pk.loll, f'.4-t low,t, 111 tootrut. f 12i111.-11

H. e.
•

• s M. HARTIXIr,
.1. EICJIEN LA I'll, JR.,
.L 0. 11AXER.

Nirolttt*.
0. W. F. Kiistwer, City Kulancer:

COW..
errRAVE/700ln the prelliNC4 of the 4ute,eriber
t on EAud Ninth 4L, Ede eltr, near the tan-
nery, on s3turclity, Atocuptt tb, it IVOIti Sited
ltlYI I'OW, 11/kVing, quite large elelir Wlkite
She M 11110 looking Imd nbont Year, old.
I.i.rson funa.nainv, Inforinution of her Avtiere-
1111011t11 u 111 hisilherallirn.v. -ardell.

uu2n43sv. j..1.

PhltLula Pierce. i.v her Itt the l'..urt of
next friend, .I.:baplitii C4111111 14111 rie.:l , of

" Erie I 'O. No.,
venther Term, PM.

Joriatitnallr Divorce.
tiraderqwwil. appointed rwri-

• tnbailorier by the t•ourt. to Ink,. te,,t ltt 1111l y
In the above entitlea ea...., will at teu:l to the:ln-
tim of httiappatntirient an thi. ofMeptena-
ber, 114117, at lit* office liarlior creek, :it I.
o'clork, p.

auD-2w. NIES HERA.

7arrant in Bankruptcy
IA TO GIVE NOTICE that on t !IN ilav

1 of August, 147:, a Warrant in Bankt note.:
wits Wined out ofthe District Court of the Cal-
led States; for the Western Dist Het of Pennsyl-
vania, against the estate of M. Chapin, of Erie
In the county of Erie, In foundomi
a bankrupt on him own petition: That the pay-
Men* of=V debts awl the delivery of any pro.,
petty belonging tosuch bankrupt, to lam or for
his use, tund the transfer of any property by
him, are forbidden by law; and that a wee&
tug of the creditors of salt bankrupt, to prove
their dein' and to eltoose one ormore Aftslanees
of Ids estate, will be held 'at a Ontrt of Bank-
raPleY; to be holden at the Court House,
In the city of Erie, before S. E. Woodruff, E.g.,
Register in Bankruptcy for said district, on thenom day of oetiiiier, A. I)., 1467, at 2 o'clock, P.

, • MOMAS A. ItOwLiir.
,r. S. Marshal for said District.

- per I', Davis, Dept, S. Marshal.
au2sl-tw.'

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
!IMP.; IS TO OIVE NOTICE thaton the=d day

of August, A. P., 1W 7,a Warrant • to Bank-
ruptcy was issued against the estate of Pardon
Sennett, of Mill Creek, In the countyof Erie,
State of Peumsylvania, who has beep adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition; That the pay-
ment of any debts, awl delivery of any property
belonging to such bankrupt, to him and for hip
use, and the transfer of any property by himare, forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove their
debts and to einstse one or more Assignees of
his estate, will Is held at it heart of Bankrupt-
cy, to be holden•at tho (NIPS. douse, In the city
of Erie, before S. Wwidroff, Rezister, on the
UM day of (5. I,d A. 15_ 1.47, at IS clock,WA.
M. TifoMAS A. ROWLEY,

U. rt. Marshal far said District.
Per G. P. D.tvis, Dept. U. S. :Marshal.
adD-Itr.

A Nationni Enterprise

tatEAT coNDflincLAL REF°MI

IN THE TEA TRADE!

A Saving of from 50 to 75 per Cent. in the
Necessaries of Life i

THE GREAT

IL7 f4•1',1 Tv's

TEA WAREHOUSE!

T. Y. KELLEY & CO.,
No. 30 Vesey Street, N. Y

Have opened In connection with theirprevent
extentilve Wholesale I,,tabllshment, a large
and

Elegant Retail Departutent !

For the exprop. 'turves,. t heir go. s
to cos/Nuttier), at WHOLESALE I t CEs. The
im'aense protits which have heretofore beenput upon teas and cores by the producers; the
Importers, the Jobbers, brokers, speculators,
wholesale dealersand finallyby the retail coun-
try merchants. have so enhanced the peeve of
these essential articles of every-day life, that
many consumers have been obliged to stint
thentselves,or abstaM altogether (rum the line
of Teas and Coffees. It is a fact well known to
those, who filar with the condition ofthe
tenxnatketit t thesegouda are frequently .re-tailed bysman dealers in the country at twiceor thrice their original value, and even then are
so tulultemted and doctere cy unprincipled spev-ulators as-to be really mint for the use% of any
wood and well provided household.

We do not see why this should longer contin-ue, and wetherefore propose to retail our teas
and coffees in small quantities to consumers, in
all parts of the country, at importing prices,
with such small profits added thereto, as in a
widely extended and constantly increasingbusi-
ness any reasonably compensate as for our
trouble, We guarantee our Was and colfeesvalall times to be fresh and pure, and warrant all
goods sold fmm this house togive entire satis-
faction;otherwisethe gricsis may be returned
and the money will berehmded. We challenge
any establishment In this country to compilewith us in the quality and prices of our goods.
We call the especial attention of all house-
keepers and heads of families to the following

PRICE LIST :

OOLONG, [Muck] 99,,t'0, SO, 90, tl.OO per 9)., host.
31a.013, (Greet* & GO, 70,80, 9101.00 perll4,

YOrNG HYRON, Riimort.) 00, TO, #O, 94; si.oo, suo,
81.x, per r).-. boot.

DIPERIAL, [Green] 90, $l.OO, .5127.
ENG. BRE.kKEAST, [Black] 70, so, !el, SI.OO,

$1.20 irr U., best:
JAPA".:, 90, !lA, DIMper A.
(J 1 srowDEB, .i1.2)„ $1.50por Th.

We linport a very superiorUnalite of
Oolongand Moyune Youncitymin Tensput upin original Chinese package., containing out.
pound. We xell the Weitz and theYoun g Wigan at 91.0/per pound.

flltOrt,"Ntli t`t,V4V"TIEr-.it.

PURE RIO, E ruul3o,cenias per pound.
BEST OLI) GOVERNMENT JAVA, 40 cents per

• pound.ROYAL crt.rw--Extra Flue-33 eon t

In°Mei to meet the dem:uix of Viso people of
Erie and Vicinity, we have appointed

Mr. Samuel B. Barnum,
Agentfor the sale of ourTau and Coffees.. All
good* um put Op by ounelves,_ in one pound
pakkultei, at oarrornfebottgo In NeWleUrk, and
retailed at Erie 1w fir. Samuel B. Barnum at the
same prices at which they are to be had over
our counters In New Nark.. Ap.soods tun up by
us bear the trade murt.-or • • • -

"The GreatVatted States TeaWarehouse"
• of T. Y. & Co.,

Stamped-on the package°.

NONE ()THERA ARE OENIINE,

We especially raollan people mutiost- procur-
ing their goods of Ally "oomploy" lb Now York,
'Boston or elsewhere, representing themselves as
!wing emineeted with ourhouse. . %Yeeolleit

FAIR AND THOROUGH TRIAL
Of oargoods (nunallwhoare Interested in hu.Y-ing a first-class article of Tea and Coitee, at the

lowv=sible rates,
Et •

II


